Algal-cyanobacterial communities, soil nano-and microfauna, and mycelium of micromycetes were studied in soils of an administrative district of Moscow. To characterize the habitat conditions of microbiota in the soils of different functional zones of the city, the acid-base conditions and the contents of exchangeable and water-soluble nitrogen, mobile heavy metals, and soluble salts were determined. The diversity of species of algal-cyanobacterial communities, the composition of the dominant species, the proportions of different ecological groups of diatom algae, the diversity of soil nano-and microfauna, and the abundance of colorless and colored mycelium in the urban soils were characterized. The analysis of these parameters showed that the degree of technogenic impact on soil microbiota decreases in the following sequence of functional zones of the city: industrial > traffic > residential > recreation.
Introduction
Microscopic algae and cyanobacteria are permanent components of terrestrial phytocenoses, where they form the phototropic block of the soil microbial cenosis. They inhabit both natural and anthropogenically modified soils.
Urban soils develop under the strong influence of anthropogenic factors and, hence, significantly differ in the main physical and physicochemical properties from the natural zonal soils [1] [2] . The microscopic inhabitants of the urban soils are very responsive to the anthropogenic transformation of their properties, which affects the parameters of algal-cyanobacterial communities [3] [4] , as well as the diversity and composition of soil inverte-brates [5] - [7] and microscopic fungi [8] - [10] . This determines the suitability of these groups of soil organisms as indicators of the state of urban soils [10] - [13] .
The studies of algal-cyanobacterial communities are performed in several cities of Russia (Monchegorsk and Ekaterinburg [14] , Ufa [3] [15] , Krasnoyarsk [16] , and Kirov [17] ) and Ukraine (Lugansk [18] and Mariupol [19] ). Algae and cyanobacteria in the urban recreation zones and on the lawns near motor roads are best understood. Most works deal with flora problems; only few authors also studies the urban soils and discuss the effect of their physicochemical properties on the composition of soil algae and cyanobacteria [18] [20] . Little data are still available on the impact of heavy metals (HMs) and deicing salt agents accumulated in the urban soils on the algal-cyanobacterial communities.
The study objectives are to: 1) acquire data on the main physicochemical parameters of urban soils, the content and composition of water-soluble salts, and the content of HMs available to microbiota; 2) reveal the main features of algal-cyanobacterial communities; 3) determine the composition and abundance of nano-and microfauna and microscopic fungi; and 4) reveal the parameters of urban soils affecting the algal-cyanobacterial communities.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The studies were performed in the Northwestern Administrative District of Moscow, the capital of Russia. The city is located in the taiga zone on the Smolensk-Moscow Upland in the central part of the East European Plain.
This is an accretion-erosion plain with an altitude of 160 -180 m, composed of fluvioglacial and moraine deposits. Such landscapes are characteristic of Northwestern part of Moscow. The climate is moderately continental; the mean annual air temperature is +5.4˚C; the mean annual precipitation is 700 mm. The summer is moderately warm; the mean temperature of July, the warmest month, is +18.2˚C. The winter is moderately cold; the mean temperature of January, the coldest month, is −9.3˚C; the freezing period (with the mean daily air temperature below −5˚C) continues for about 100 days; the mean depth of the snow cover is 40 -45 cm.
Low-and medium-humus medium-thick urbanozems are prevalent in the soil cover; slightly disturbed soddypodzolic soils prevail in parks, and soddy-alluvial soils in small river valleys [21] . The urban soils represent a depositing medium for various pollutants, including HMs. In the study area, they arrive into soils from industrial enterprises, waste treatment facilities, thermal power plants, two interurban bus stations, and motor and rail transport [22] . In winter, deicing agents used for the treatment of highways, as well as roads within the residential and recreation zones, become additional pollution sources in the urban environment. Sodium chlorides are most frequently used for ice control on the roads. It was found [23] - [26] that these compounds cause the salinization of urban soils during the spring period.
Several land-use zones were identified within the studied region of Moscow: industrial, traffic (road and adjacent areas), residential (blocks of houses), and recreation (park, small river valley) zones. It is believed that each zone is characterized by a specific level of anthropogenic impact on the ecosystem [27] . The soils develop under sown grasses in the industrial, traffic, and residential zones; under forest phytocenoses (herbaceous pine forest, yellow archangel-herbaceous birch-linden forest, yellow archangel maple forest with pine) in the park; and under grassy-forb communities in the small river valley.
This part of Moscow was selected as the study location because within it there are all land-use zones, including industrial. This makes it possible to study the soils and the soil microbiota influenced by significantly different levels of anthropogenic impact in a compact area.
Materials
Objects of this study were soil algae, cyanobacteria, nano-and microfauna, and mycelium of micromycetes. For their study, soil samples were taken from a depth of 0 -3 cm on 18 samples sites in different land-use zones in the late spring (May 2013) (Figure 1) .
The diversity of algae and cyanobacteria was studied in soil cultures using the method of fouling glasses, which was first proposed by Lund [28] for the identification of soil diatoms but later became one of the main methods of studying other groups of algae and cyanobacteria in the soil [29] [30] . Each treatment included 5 sterile cover glasses for micropreparations; cultures were wetted with distilled water. The cultures were grown under daylight at 20˚C for a month, during which they were inspected five times. The species identification of diatom algae was performed in permanent preparations on the Elyashev medium using cover glasses ignited on a copper plate for 1.5 h.
In the same cultures, the presence of nano-and microfauna and fungal mycelium was determined on fouling glasses. The species composition of algae and cyanobacteria was determined also using liquid cultures on the Bold medium [31] . The species composition of algae and cyanobacteria was identified using the conventional guides [32] - [35] .
The content of HMs and the properties of soils on the same plots in different land-use zones were analyzed at the Ecological-Geochemical Center of the Faculty of Geography, Moscow State University. In the soil samples, the following physicochemical parameters were determined: pH water and TDS in the water extract (soil:solution ratio 1:5) by potentiometry on a HANNA 2/3 instrument (the Netherlands); the anionic and cationic composition of water extract on a Staier ion chromatograph (Russia). Mobile forms of HMs of the first (Cd, Pb, Zn) and second (Co, Cr, Cu, Ni) hazard classes were extracted with 1 N ammonium acetate buffer solution with EDTA (pH 4.8; soil:solution ratio 1:10); their content was determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy on a novAA-400 spectrometer (Analytik-Jena AG, Germany) with flame ionization and an AA-240Z atomic absorption spectrometer (Varian, USA) with electrothermal atomization. Exchangeable ammonium was determined by the colorimetric TsINAO method on a Cary 60 spectrophotometer (Agilent Technologies, USA) [36] .
Data Analysis
The following biological parameters were determined in soil cultures: the compositions and relative abundances of algae, cyanobacteria, and nano-and microfauna; the relative abundances of colorless and colored fungal mycelium; and the proportions of the ecological groups of diatom algae. The ecological parameters of indicator diatoms were borrowed from the monograph by Barinova et al. [37] . The abundances of microbial groups were determined using a five-point scale (magnification 10 × 40; for microfauna, 10 × 25): 1) rare (1 -10 objects in the preparation); 2) quite often (10 -50 objects); 3) frequent (10 -25 objects in every 45 fields of view in the preparation); 4) very frequent (25 -50 objects in every 45 fields of view in the preparation); 5) abundant (more than 50 objects in every 45 fields of view in the preparation) [38] with modification.
The similarity of the species compositions of algal-cyanobacterial communities in soils of different land-use zones was assessed from the Jaccard coefficient calculated using the Equation (1):
where a and b denote the numbers of species on the first and second test plots, respectively, and c is the number of common species for the both plots [39] .
To assess the environmental hazard of soil contamination with mobile forms of HMs, the environmental hazard factor Ko was calculated using the Equation (2):
where C is the content of the mobile forms of the element in the studied soil, and MPC is the maximum permissible concentration for the mobile forms of the element in soils. In conformity with Russian regulations [40] , the following MPC values were taken for mobile metal forms (mg/kg): Cu, 3.0; Ni, 4.0; Zn, 23.0; Co, 5.0; Cr and Pb, 6.0; Cd, 0.32. We proposed to assess the environmental hazard of the multielemental contamination of soil with mobile HMs using the Equation (3):
which represent the sum of the values of Ko > 1 multiplied by their weights p, which depend on the hazard classes of the elements (p = 1.5 for the elements of hazard class I, and p = 1.0 for the elements of hazard class II) [41] . The statistical analysis of the diversity of diatom algae depending on soils properties (pH, exchangeable ammonium) and soil contamination with HMs and salts was performed by the regression tree method using S-Plus software (MathSoft, 1999). The method reveals the factors most significantly affecting the resultant index. The plotting of dendrogram is based on the sequential bipartition of the initial data set with observations of grouping and dependent variables.
Results and Discussion
Main Physicochemical Parameters and the Contamination of Urban Soils
Most of the studied soils have neutral reaction. All the soils were not salinized at the moment of study, but the significant proportions of the ions Na + and Cl − in the water extract ( Table 1) indicate seasonal flooding of soils because of the use of deicers. The mean values and the variation ranges are given above and under the line, respectively. The physicochemical properties of soils vary among the different land-use zones. So, the soils in the industrial zone have the HCO 3 -Ca composition of water-soluble salts and very low contents of water-soluble and fixed forms of mineral nitrogen. The Cl-HCO 3 -Ca-Na composition of water-soluble salts, weakly alkaline reaction in some cases, and the high variability of mineral nitrogen forms are typical for the soils of the traffic zone. An even higher spatial heterogeneity of physicochemical properties is noted in the soils of the residential and recreation zones. This is manifested in the diversity of both the contents of mineral nitrogen forms and the composition of water-soluble salts, which is related to the input of nitrogen with excrements of domestic animals into soils and to the differences in the intensity of seasonal soil salinization. The soils of the park are characterized by a weakly acid reaction typical for the slightly disturbed soddy-podzolic soils under forest vegetation.
High contents of some mobile HMs are observed in all soils. Their proportions vary among the different land-use zones, as can be judged from their environmental hazard factors (Figure 2) . The values of Ko suggest that the soils contain the most hazardous concentrations of the following HMs: Cd and Cu in the industrial zone; Cu and Cr in the traffic zone; Cu, Cd, Cr in the residential and in the recreation zones.
According to the environmental hazard of integrated contamination with mobile HMs estimated by the value of Zo, the studied soils can be arranged in the following series: soils of the industrial and residential zones (Zo = 19.2 − 19.6) > soils of the traffic zone (13.3) > soils of the recreation zone (11.2).
Features of Algal-Cyanobacterial Communities
The algal-cyanobacterial communities of undisturbed soddy-podzolic soils predominant in the soil cover of the taiga zone are characterized by the high species diversity (including yellow-green algae), the relatively low proportion of nonheterocystic cyanobacteria in phototrophs, the multispecies complex of dominant species [42] [43] , the presence of acidophilic species (indicators of acidity) and the low diversity of halophilic species of diatom algae.
The anthropogenic impact on soils provokes the reorganization of algal-cyanobacterial communities with changes in the above parameters, as observed in the studied soils of Moscow. In spring, in the absence of closed grass cover, diatom and green algae are most predominant at the high soil water content in all the land-use zones ( Table 2) .
In most of the studied soils in Moscow, diatom algae dominate in the algal-cyanobacterial communities (Table 3). The domination of diatom algae in algoflora was observed in ponds of Moscow in spring [44] , which was attributed to the high anthropogenic load on the water bodies.
The main parameters of the algal-cyanobacterial communities vary among the soils of different land-use zones in Moscow. The industrial zone is characterized by the least species diversity of algae, especially yellowgreen algae, and the highest proportion of cyanobacteria in the algal-cyanobacterial communities ( Table 2) . Cyanobacteria are nonheterocystic species from the genera Leptolyngbya, Phormidium and Microcoleus. A sin- Table 3 ). In the complex of diatom algae, acidophilic species are absent; alkaliphiles make up 60% of the total number of species, which is due to soil alkalization. Halophobic species are also absent; on the contrary, the halophilic group is abundant (40% of the total number of diatom species). This indicates chronic seasonal anthropogenic salinization of the soil. In the traffic zone, the total species diversity of algal-cyanobacterial communities significantly increases, mainly due to diatom and green algae, the proportion of cyanobacteria being decreased. The number of dominant species increases ( Table 3) . Acidophilic species are also absent among the diatom algae. However, the proportion of alkaliphilic and halophilic species decreases (to 40% and 25%, respectively), which indicates some decrease in the alkalization and seasonal salinization of soil. In soils of the residential zone, a high species diversity of algal-cyanobacterial communities remains, but their structure significantly changes: the proportion of yellow-green algae abruptly increases, and that of cyanobacteria decreases further. The number of the dominant species increases ( Table 3) . Among the diatom algae, acidophilic species appears (10% of the total abundance); the proportion of alkaliphiles decreases to 30%. The number of halophilic diatom species decreases further (to 18% of the total number of diatom species). The composition and structure of algal-cyanobacterial communities reflect a further decrease in the effect of alkalization and seasonal salinization of soil.
The algal-cyanobacterial communities of soils in the recreation zone are characterized by the highest species diversity and the lowest abundance of cyanobacteria. The latter is due to both natural factors, such as the weakly acid reaction of soil in the park, and anthropogenic factors, including the decrease in soil contamination with mobile HMs. In the algal-cyanobacterial communities of the park, small green and yellow-green algae prevail, which is typical for forest soddy-podzolic soils [43] . In the complex of diatom algae in the park soils, the proportion of alkaliphilic species decreases to 25%, and the halophilic species make up 20%. This is due to the lower intensity of soil alkalization in the park and the retention of the same level of seasonal salinization that is observed in soils of the residential zone.
By the totality of parameters, the algal-cyanobacterial communities of the undisturbed soddy-podzolic soils, prevailing in the soil cover beyond the city, are most different from the soils communities of the industrial zone and least different from those of the recreation zone.
The values of the Jaccard similarity coefficient (Kj) show a low similarity in the species composition of algae and cyanobacteria in the soils of different land-use zones of Moscow (Table 4) .
Thus, according to the degree of transformation of the algal-cyanobacterial communities in the soils, the functional zones of Moscow are arranged in the following series: industrial > traffic > residential > recreation.
Multifactor regression analysis showed that the number of diatom species is determined by soil acidity: it is significantly smaller in a weakly acidic environment (pH < 6.7) than in neutral and alkaline environments. The contamination of soils with mobile Cu and Zn plays a significant role. Under slightly acid conditions, the number of diatom species primarily depends on the content of mobile copper forms: at CCu > 7.0, the diatoms are more abundant. At CCu < 7.0, their diversity also depends on the content of mobile Zn forms. The values of 15.4 -15.9 mg/kg are critical for mobile zinc: when they are exceeded, the number of diatom species decreases; a higher effect of soil contamination with Zn is noted under neutral and slightly alkaline conditions (Figure 3) . Relative abundance: (1) rare; (2) quite often; (-) absent in the soil.
Composition and Abundance of Nano-and Microfauna and Microscopic Fungi
It is known that in the taiga zone, the highest diversity is observed for the nano-and microfauna in undisturbed and slightly disturbed soils; micromycetes with colorless mycelium are prevalent [5] [6] [8] [10] . The anthropogenic impact on the soils in cities affects the composition and abundance of these groups of organisms. The changes are also observed in the soils of Moscow ( Table 5 ).
The soils of the industrial zone are characterized by the poorest composition of nano-and microfauna. The micromycetes include only species with colored mycelium. At the same time, the highest relative abundance of nematodes is observed in these soils. In the soils of the traffic zone, the diversity of nanofauna slightly increases, the abundance of nematodes decreases, and colorless mycelium appears which indicates some decrease in the total level of anthropogenic load on the soils. In the residential zone, similar abundances of colored and colorless mycelium are observed. The most various compositions of nano-and microfauna is in the recreation zone, where fungi with colorless mycelium prevail and basidiomycete mycelium appears, which indicates a relatively low anthropogenic impact on the soil.
The obtained data show that soil microbiota components differently respond to the integrated impact of anthropogenic factors on the urban soils. Micromycetes with colored mycelium are highly resistant to this impact, which agrees with the available literature data [9] [10] [45] . Representatives of the microfauna relatively resistant to anthropogenic changes of urban soils on the results of our study are nematodes. This is confirmed by the data obtained in the city of Kirov [46] .
According to the degree of transformation of nano-and microfauna and the relative abundances of colored and colorless fungal mycelium, the soils in different land-use zones of Moscow are arranged in the same series as in accordance with the parameters of algal-cyanobacterial communities.
Conclusions
The comparison of the results of physicochemical and biological studies of soils in Moscow shows that they are complementary and necessary for assessing the environmental status of soils under urban conditions.
Physicochemical methods provide indications of the main anthropogenic changes in soil properties and levels of their contamination with HMs and deicers. In the studied soils of Moscow, Cu, Cd, and Cr are the priority pollutants, whose concentrations exceed the MPCs. The integrated degree of contamination with mobile HMs is the highest in the industrial and residential zones (Zo = 19.2 − 19.6) and lowest in the recreation zone (Zo = 11.2).
However, the physicochemical studies do not reliably estimate the differences in labile parameters (acid-base conditions, contents of water-soluble salts and mineral nitrogen forms) among the different land-use zones of the city because of the high spatial variation of the data.
Technogenic load causes changes in the composition and relative abundances of active soil microbiota, which are the highest in soils of the industrial zone and lowest in the recreation zone. In spring, before the appearance of closed grass cover, diatom and green algae, nonheterocystic cyanobacteria, micromycetes with colored mycelium, and nematodes are most resistant to anthropogenic impacts. In soils of all land-use zones of the city, the algal-cyanobacterial communities include halophilic algal species, which indicate chronic seasonal anthropogenic salinization of soils with deicing agents. The diversity of diatom algae forming the basis of algal-cyanobacterial communities in all of the studied urban soils in spring depends on the acid-basic conditions and the contents of mobile copper and zinc forms.
Using the data on the composition and structure of algal-cyanobacterial communities, the composition and abundance of soil nano-and microfauna, and the ratio between the colored and colorless fungal mycelium, we determine the response of microbiota to the alkalization, pollution, and seasonal salinization of soils in different land-use zones and thus comprehensively estimate the degree of anthropogenic transformation of the studied soils. From the obtained results, the land-use zones of the city are arranged according to the decreasing degree of technogenic transformation of soil microbiota communities in the following series: industrial zone > traffic zone > residential zone > recreation zone.
